Service Name: Medical Cannabis Growers, Processors, or Dispensary permits

To Schedule your ten-minute fingerprint appointment, simply visit https://uenroll.identogo.com and enter the following Service Code 228R24

Service Code is unique to your hiring/licensing agency. Do not use this code for another purpose.

Please bring one of the identification documents from the list below to your enrollment appointment.

- Driver’s License issued by a State or outlying possession of the U.S.
- Driver’s License PERMIT issued by a State or outlying possession of the U.S.
- State ID Card (or outlying possession of the U.S.) with a seal or logo from State or State Agency
- Federal ID Card with a seal or logo from a Federal agency
- Government ID Card with a seal or logo from local government agency
- Commercial Driver's License issued by a State or outlying possession of the U.S.
- Department of Defense Common Access Card
- Employment Authorization Card/ Document (I-766) with Photo
- Foreign Driver's License (Mexico and Canada only)
- Foreign passport
- Military Dependent's Identification Card
- Permanent Resident Card / Green Card (I-551)
- Merchant Mariner Card (MMD)
- Military ID Card
- Passport Book or Card
- Enhanced Tribal Card (ETC)
- Visa
- Uniformed Services Identification Card (Form DD-1172-2)

Don’t have access to the Internet? You can still schedule an appointment by calling 855-766-7746